
  

$2.50 XMAS RUGS 
r $1.89 each. 50 Styles. 

~ BLANKETS AND QUILTS 
to $12.00 pair. Elegant Assortment. 

‘Beautiful Pictures, Parlor Mirrors, 
~~ 19¢c to $12.50. Large Showing. 

XMAS KID GLOVES 
All the new shadings. 

= = 

FRLY'S DEPARTM! 

$1.69 to $34.00 each. 

$1.89 to $25.00 

9.00 to 25.00. 

  ENT STOR!   TOWN CLOCK 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS. 

READY! AYE, READY! HOLIDAYS 
at hand, our best efforts will be daily shown in ric and assortments in each department on every floor. The spirit of the times a 

Visit the Christmas store. prevails. 

XMAS ROCKERS 

XMAS TABLES 

XMAS DRESSERS 

Beautiful Assortment 

Oak and Mahogany 

XMAS SIDEBOARDS 
$19.00 to $40.00. Nicely Carved. 

Handsome Designs. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
All kinds, 

49c to 5.00. 

20 * to 6.00. 

All prices. 

TABLE LINEN, 
50c to 2.00 yard. 

UMBRELLAS 
A Beautiful assortment of handles 

HAND BAGS 
Very Latest Novelties 

S¢ to 2.50 each. 

Beautiful Patterns 
Napkins 1.00 to 5.00 dozen. 

  

FANCY COLLARS 

A Beautiful Col 

WINTER COATS 
Velvets and Kerseys 

ELEGANT FURS 

A Beautiful Line 

Choice Patterns. 

59¢c to 2.00 yard. 

10c to 3.00. 

5.48 to 38.00. 

2.50 to 50.00. 

RICH SILKS, 

Plain Colors and Plaids. 

PRICES ON FURNITURE THAT DEFY mari 
THE NATIONAL BANK ~ WAVERLY. 
  

OF SAYRE. 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 

FRANK E. WOOD, Representative 

News and advertis'ng matter may be 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 
After 13 o'clock noon call the main 

| office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 141A. 
———— mo ot 

| Xmas stationery at Strong's. 

  

Mrs. Fred Hawkins is spending 

| the day at Ithaca. 

Pyro. etched wood at t Strong’ S. 

John Carey spent Sunday with 

his parents in Barton. 

Pyrography outfits at Strong's 

Dr. Frank A. Bunnell of Lock 

wood is in town today. 
— ———— 

Diaries, 1900, at Strong's. 

Mrs. F. LL Tucker has returned 

from a visit to Pittston. 

Charles Faga ol Mauch Chunk 

was gn Waverly over Sunday.   A. Marks, the lightning calcula- 
pd tor, of Elmira, is in town today. 

Eddie Swartwood has accepted a 

| posi‘ion in Salisbury's cigrr store. 
  

28 second-class matter May 
Fe postoffioe ier Sayre, as 5 

Frank Gaugham of Wilkes- 
"| Barre visited Waverly friends Sat- 

| urday. 
= | 

James Wright of Laceyville was 

the guest of Miss Florence John. 
|son Sunday. 

  

Mob Sang the “Marseillaise™ | 
ONDON, Dec. 18.— London's unein- | 
ped made a demonstration at St 

cathedral In a half hearted, 
jess and pnusual manner. Only a 
‘hundred of them, with appropriate 

went In procession [from 

4 square to the cathedral, 

¢ they arrived during the progress 

the service and up the steps of 

th they marched singing the “Mar- 
* Here the motley crowd was 

by contingents from other guar 
and sll, to the number of some 

00, began filing into the cathedral 
ently and respectfully, making an 

[roous picture in coutrast with 

fasbiona ble worshipers 

© Mot Accepted. = 

Thuan he nt Mrs SW. Jordan, who bus 
‘the animals improved the opportun- | been visiting Mrs. Lillian Cole of 

< Tan Teper promptly a} Chemung street, has returned : s 

elf, and, to teach the animal man { home to Chicago. 
gave it a drubbing until it slunk | B——— 

corner. One of the spectators, | 
r old lady, then remonstrated 

a tae keeper and thought he had] 
id cruelly. The man stepped out of | 

fae and, advancing to the lady, 
ul 5 *Praps, mum, you'd like to —- i 

0 1" The 
ae Ns ot ceed S. S Douglass, wl who was ads 

| fo Have That Xmas Present 
gong the Xmas bargains you will 

find none to compare with the hon- 

est values we are offering. 

ree 

Miss Martha Lum, the high 

school teacher, is unable to attend 

to her duties today on account of 

sickness. 

John Ward entertained a com 

pany of friends with a steamed 
clam supper last evening at Hop~ 
kins' oyster bay. 

Mrs. Theresa DeGarmo and 
grandson Harry Thompson, of 
Smithboro, called on Waverly 

friends Saturday.   
p 

A holiday sale of millinery. 
| Children’s trimmed hats at 49c a 
| specialty. Miss Alice B. Devlin, 
409 Broad street. 185 4 

new Rockers received in the 

last few days. Price 
$1.98 to $38. 

RAF & CO. 

{judged imsinc last Saturday was 

taken to the 

{hospital this morning. 

* Binghamton state 

H.S. Litham and wife and Her~ 
bert Latham and wife of Nichols 

and Henry Latham and wife of 
Buffal» visited E J N -aves Sunday 

On Saturday we will offer a 

large quantity of sterling silver 
manicure and desk articles and 

other novelties at 11c cach (boxed) 
This lot is an assortment of articles 

ranging in value from 25¢ to $1 

each. This is a square deal and 
just as advertised. Come early. 
Towner's Jewelry Store; Waverly. 

POLICE COURT | BUSY 
Waverly—An  Mtalian, who had 

indulged too freely in the cup that 

cheers, was raising a disturbance 
on Erie street Saturday evening 

He was placed in the town hall, 

and after contributing $4 to the 

village treasury was allowed to go 

James Catlin started in to cele- 
brate the advent of the holidays 
last Saturday afternoon. He ran 
foul of Chief Brooks before he had 
gone far, however, and his jubilee 

was indefinitely postponed. Five 
dollars of his money went to aug- 
ment the village treasury, and he is 

again at liberty, 
Martin McMahan, impelled by a 

large dose of alcoholic stimulant, 

was raising a disturbance on South 

Fulton street Saturday evening. 
He was taken into custody but was 

allowed to go after he had left five 
dollars in settlement for the dam 

age he had done to the peace of 
the community. 

Emily English, who has appeared 
frequently in the police courts of 

this section, was arrested last night 
and is now awaiting tral. 

DANCE THURSDAY EYENING 
Waverly—A dance will be given 

in Stone's hall on Thursday even- 
ing under the auspices of Krom's 
big orchestra of fifteen pieces, 
which will furnish music for the 
occasion. The admission will be 
fifty cents, and everybody is invited 

ENTERTATRED CLASS 
Waverly—Asa Nichols enter- 

tained his Sunday school class last 
Saturday evening at his home on 
Broad street. After a most enjoy- 
able time at his home the party 
went to Hopkins’ oyster bay where 
an oyster supper was served. 

Infernal Machine For Loubet. 

PARIS, Dee, 18~An infernal ma- 
chine was found on the train on which 

President Loubet was proceeding from 

Marly with a shooting party, It con- 

sisted of a preserve can, cylindrical in 

shape, with a time fuse attached, 

which apparently had gone out. A 

railroad employee saw the bomb 

through the window of a car at Bt 

Nom la Breteche while the engine was 
being shunted. 

Were Hemmed In by Lava. 

BTEUBESVILLE, 0, Dec 18 
Hemmed iu by teu fons of molten 

cinder lava accidentally dumped on | 
shanties in which they were eating at, 
the Labell Trou works, four men were 
feted to walk over the bot cinders to | 1     Dealers and Funeral Directors. 

LIVELY SCRAP AT | 
POLISH CARISTENIG 

Knives and Beer Glassgg Were 

Used As Weapons and the 

Participants Contribute Liber- 

erally to the Village Treasury 

Waverly—The members ol the 
Pollock colony at East Waverly 

indulged in a little knife practice 
last evening and the resull was one 
badly cut head and face, a hand 
slashed, and $20 added to the vil. 
lage treasury. 

A Pollock named Faltsko, lives 

in the upper part of a store build- 
ing belonging to W. H, Brougham. 

There was a christening there last 
evening and a large number of 

Polanders were present to help 

celebrate the event. Everything 
was peaceable until a man named 
Kraft, and several others who were 

not invited guests, entered the 
place. Kraft, in spirit of fun blew 

out one light and clapped his hat 
on another man’s head. 

Some of the combatants had 

knives while others chose beer 
glasses for.weapons, and the fight 
waxed fast and furious 

The complete facts in the case 
could not be definitely ascertained, 

but it was shown that Tony Koop~ 
chock had a knife which he used 
freely and his wife was wieldiag a 

beer glass very effectively. During 
the melee. Mrs. Koopchock seized 
a knife blade, which was drawn 

through her hand, cutting it se- 

verely. Kroft was also striking at 
everything in reach with a beer 
glass. Oae Wesley Yousecoop got 
ncar to Koopchock and had his 

head and face badly cut. 

The whole party was haled irto 
court and it took Judge Hoagland 

two hours ‘to ascertain just what 
had happened. At last through 
the aid ofan interpreter, who tran- 
slated the babel of voices into 
intelligible English, it was decided 
that Craft and Koofschock were 
the parties most to blame, and 
they were held on the complaint 
of one of the parties who was pres- 
ent during the fight. 

Kraft pleaded guilty and paid 
ten dollars. It took Koopchock 
until this forenoon to determine 
whether he was guilty or not,when 
he concluded he was. He also was 
fined ten dollars, which he paid. 

Give and Take. 
The other day the head of a board. 

Ing school noticed one of the boys wip- 
ing his knife on the tablecloth, and, 

pouncing on him at once, asked indig- 
pantly: 

“Is that what you do at home?” 

“Oh, no," answered the boy quickly,’ 
“we hav? clean knives.”"—Lippincottl's 

Magszipe. 

Oheerfulness.   Cheerfulness is the sunny ray of life 
it is the constant 

snd the word Itself 

multitude of degrees and modifications. 
The sum of all is this that man, out 
of inward and outward circumstances, 
forms himself and the track on which 

his life glides. —Detroit Free Press. | 

Faces of the Blain. 
Army surgeons state that the 
pressions on the faces of soldiers 

IN TRUE WESVERN STYLE. | 

jorthery Paelfic Train Held Up ase 

Ezpress Safe Dysamited. 

BPOKANE, Wash, Dec. 18. — The 
North Coast limited, westbound, on the 

Northern Pacific railroad was held ap 

and robbed fifteen miles west of North | 

Yakima, Wash. Two masked men | 
compelled the ecugineer to stop the 

train, run the locomotive, the mail and * 

the express cars half a mile west of | 
the train. The robbers dypamited the | 
express car, shattered the through ud | 

local safes and escaped with the con- 

tents, : i 

The amount of plunder obtained is 
not known, 

The passengers were not molested. | 
and no shots were fired, i 

Engineer George W. Howe and the | 
fireman saw two men climb over the | 
tender with drawn revolvers. The train 

was stopped at the command of the 

robbers. Then the englue, the express 

and mall cars were vut off and run 

down the track. One robber stood 

guard over the traln crew while the | 

second blew off the car doors. Both | 

bandits then attacked the safes In the | 

express car, wrecking tbe doors and | 

securing the valuables 

Both highwaymen wore masks and | 

were heavily armed. They wore black | 

hats and coats and blue overalls. Sher- | 

iffs and deputies are after the despera- | 
does, 

Screens Needed. { 
Among the crying needs of South Af- | 

rica are wire screen doors and wire 
ecreens for the windows, for the pur- 

pose of keeping out the insect pests. 

Hitherto screens have been bul little | 

used in that country. 

Tunneling Ants. 
South American ants bave been 

known to construct a tunnel three 

miles in length, a proportionate task 

to mankind tunnelling under the At- 

lantic from New York to London. 

Improving Times, 
“Darling, it *seems to me that you 

are more beautiful every time [ pee 
you.” 

“You must come and see me oftener, 

Jack.”"—Brooklyn Life. 

California Insane. 

The statistics of the California Io 
sane asylums show that one In every 
675 foreign-born residents becomes in- 

sane and one in every 3,110 native 
born. 

A.J.GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished 

la lot of Pain and Expe 
| teeth attended to intinie, You will ind 
i the “Decker Method” of extraction ab. i$ 
i solutely painless. 

Bring Your Job Printing to 

M. PROCAS, | 
Greek-American Confec- a 

tion and Candy Store. 
Niece Special Fresh Mixed 

candy, 8 pounds. . By 
Mixed Chocolates, 21bs... 25 § 

> Nics Fresh Mixed Chocolaes 

to have your | 

| ER Nice Fresh Candy. 
Made Every Day 

Fancy Box Candy : 
Frait of All Kinds KS 

2 Desmond Street. 

D. CLAREY Y COAL 00. | 

Bridge Work NO PLETES 

Remember our motto: 

“SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.” 

NOTE OUR PRICES 
Examinations and estimates free, 

Teeth extracted without Spain, 
| Sitalied ML. cies: 

ver fillings 
Gold fillings 
Fall set teeth 

~~ Lehigh Valley Coal 

sp HARD AND SOFT WOOD 
00 | 

snd Bridge Worx, per tooth. 5.00] 

Dr. Decker's Dental Rooms 
225 Broad St, Waverly, N 

Open Evenings. Sundays 10: 00 . 1:00. 
Valley Phone 50 A, 

The Only Office In the Valley Using Vital- 
Ized Alr. 

Best Quality & : Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

Bradford Street * Yard Phone, 185d 
Ofios at Raymond 4 Haupt's Spots, Supa 

G. J. Kircun, 
SAYRE'SILEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
erring care and prompt at- 
tion given to moving of 

Murrelle’s Printing | 
| Piao os, Household Goods, Bafes 

letc. Office | 
“The Satisfactory Place.” BLAGKSMITHING 

HORSESHOEING AND GENER- 
ERAL REPAIRING, 

Have had over r thirty years' ex- 
' From four to eight skilled job 

to-date 
perience in practical ho 

printers and a new, up- 
equipment are at your service. one! tee work to please, YouR | 

* Our patrons say we have the patronage solicited. The East Way- 
disposition to please. We keep erly Shop. 
our promises, - W. E. MILLER. 

Talmadge Bullding, Elmer Ave., Sayre. | REAL ESTATE BARGAINS | 
| Small Fa Farms, Valley Phone 142a.” Piguet Ae. msm 
{and Lots for sale or Schau: Alla 
| ba prices. Houses to re 

oun ANDREW HVARTS, 
Talmadge Room 2, 

| Home phone 61-u 

The Valley Record 

WE PRINT   525 Stevenldon St, Sayre, Pa. Read The Record 

NOT THE DAY FOR TRIFLES 
Christmas too often sigaifies a confasion of 

trifies. That Christmas day, which brings a 
single splendid gift, is a day that lingers 
swestly and clearly in the memory for 8 whole 
lifetfme, 

Our immense stack of Farniture, the largest 
ia this valley, offers the best possible opportu- 

nity for satisfactory selection of a handsome 
holiday gift. Here are a few suggestions: A 
morris ohalr, a beautiful rocker or parlor table, 
couch, writing desk, book case, picture, musio 
cabinet, ete. An hour in our store will ba » 
delight to you. . 

ROGERS & MILLER 
ATHEXS, PA.  


